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Hints to Housekeepers.
(By Eliza R. Parker.)

Every housekeeper shouldknow:
That sàlt should be kept in a dry place.
That melted butter will not make. a good

eàke.
That veal should be white, dry and close-

grained.
Th'at~the~cblder eggs aré the quicker they

will froth.
That goâd management is better than a-

good income. -
That mutton should be deejÇ red and close-

grained.
That nutmegs should-be grated at the blos-

som-end first.
That to make good pastry the ingredients

must be very cold.
That the best poultry bas firm flesh, yel-

low skin'and legs.
That lemons wilL keep for weeks if cov-

ered with cold water.
That the best beef is moderately fat and

the flèsh of a bright red color.
That pork should be fine, close-grained

and the rind smooth and thin.
That sixty degrees is not too low for the'

temperature of a dining-room.
That soap tind chalk mixed and rubbed

on-niildewed spots will remove them.
That a brush dipped in salf-water should

be used ln cleanin7g baniboo furniture.
That oil-stains may be removed from

wall-paper by applying, foi four hours, pow-
dered pipe-clay -mixed with water -to the
thickness of cream.-' Woman's Home Com-
panion.'

A Lasting Effect.
0- h McClelland, Brookholm, On sub.

scri r fôr a club of 'Northern Mess ger.,
writ -'I know of no better pap that
coul e placed in the Sabbath-school d ils
Influ e for good must have ala g ef-.feet f od on the rising gelier
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cYOUR WANTS SUPPLIED."
(À ComSeutive Story by the Advertiser).

Chapter il

If you love me as, love yo.u,
No knife can eut our love in two."

To

COINTRY.TuYERS

CITY GOODS
at City

Cash Prices.

When we describe an article as being such and so,
our customers will find it to be exactly so, and in
this way we will keep our customers, and they will
always speak a good word for us ta their friands.
We are going-to show the publishers of every paper
in which we advertise oach article that we offer in
our advertisements, so that patrons nay have every
confidence that goods will be as represented.

We onfly handle a few of the best selling articles
in the city, and as we buy these in larger quantities
than the retail stores, we can get them at lower pricei.
Thus we are able to prepay postage or expressage
and charge our customers city.prices, and soinetines
less than city prices, and still have a snall but suffi-'
cient margin of profit to pay us. Hence those at

distance froin the metropolis. may have the same 'advantages enjoyed by Montrealei-s
themselves. Perhaps more, because.they havè the benefit of our experience in selecting the
best goods.

The first article we wait to offei the readers of this paper is a pockét knife.
An ouLîhne cit cani givé.but a poor. idéa of this handsoine white boue handile knife, but

it ill serve to givea e-nact idea o! its size and shape. (This handle-is frequently sold as
ivory, but it is really select bone.) The manufacture is of the best, being by the celebrated
Rodgeri, af! Shefield.

'The Prie .
-This knife costs in local stores from 50c up. Our price :5c to any address in Canada.

Two or more knives in same box at 45c each. Send money by express or Post Office Order.
(When writing for this knife refer to '1N. M.' No. I.)

Name on handle, 25o extra. Initials, only 15c extra.
This Knife, -thougli intended for gentlemen, would

be found of inuch more use to a lady than the ma-
jority;of ladies' .knive--which are usually too flimsy
for ordinary use.

These knives won't eut through nails and are not
intended for pruning books or can openers, but
they will put a fine point on a lead pencil and are
keen and strong and dainty.

As we have taken up quarters iii the 'Witnîs
Building, address

The Mail Order Concern,
'Witness' Building,

. ONTREAL.

P. S.-These Itives would be nmnclt ap-
preciated ais Christmas prcseits.

N.B.-Our chapter next wcek will ttke
up the subject of Jack knives and Sailor
knives.

LET US SEND YoU A FWEE TRIAL PA CIGE
of "Ierbaroot" which is a sura cure for Uyspcap lin, Coli ti-

ation ,Sick Hieadache, 'Iliousaes., theuua;tîim and :1nloodDiseaoes. Agents wanted. Noinvestmentorsecurity
reuiro.d. Write for priR oto t.rn1D to EguaAîrous,MnltrAîleo EDIOL Ca.a. l54,
Montreal
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.BU S fo 25ots.
his s a Fide offer madeto intradce our Bulbs ta new

customers h and wich we gua-antee to please you or
the amount paid relunded, and the Balbs given as a present.
3 ayatinths (c3 C Grant snowdro ,3 Tullpi (nsorieuI colors), 13 Giant crocus (3 Colorx>.
3 Op.&uLh Irix (3 colors), 7 3 Slveei.sccntedl Joaquils,
3 Narcsnsus, 1 Beautlful Ixia,

3 SaFJfraa a r Haid of France.
The abovo a-irtmont of 23 Bulb, wiLh o1ltutral direotions, sont postiaid ta any

add:cse on rseWpt of 23ota.

FR EE. Ordr 5 u a"d re° °n St'r Flower. Wm, Renn ie,Free to 'Meseger readeru. sd this cou:on. TORONTO.
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